Mount Carmel Area

September 17, 2020
Update
September 17, 2020 School Board Meeting Update

- MCA decided to move back to full in-person instruction for all students regardless of last name starting on Monday, September 21st.
- Full In-Person instruction will be 5 days per week for all students.
- Virtual students will have option to remain virtual.
IMPORTANT!

- **If sick or exhibiting any symptoms stay home from school!**
- Reminder daily screening must continue before sending your child to school.
- Continue to practice:
  - Face Coverings when in public
  - Social Distancing
  - Frequent Hand Washing
  - Mindful of social gatherings
Planning for the weeks and months ahead...

- We have been communicating since June about the unique nature of how we would deal with the COVID-19 pandemic in our community.
- We all want normalcy and a set schedule for our teachers, students, and parents.
- We all hope we do not need to move out of our current full in-person 5 day per week instructional model that will start on Monday, September 21st.
- But we must continue to prepare for varied instructional models....
If we need to move back to “Hybrid” Instructional Model we will follow this schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Pre-k, K and 1 and 2 attend in person</td>
<td>• Pre-k, K and 1 and 2 attend in person</td>
<td>All Students attend virtually to allow for additional deep cleaning</td>
<td>• Pre-k, K and 1 and 2 attend in person</td>
<td>• Pre-k, K and 1 and 2 attend in person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group A</td>
<td>Group A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group B</td>
<td>Group B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students with last name A-L</td>
<td>• Students with last name A-L</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Students with last name M-Z</td>
<td>• Students with last name M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students with multiple names in one household</td>
<td>• Students with multiple names in one household</td>
<td></td>
<td>All IEP and GIEP attend</td>
<td>All IEP and GIEP attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All IEP and GIEP attend</td>
<td>• All IEP and GIEP attend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Possibility of Virtual Instruction for all students...

- We all hope virtual instruction for all students will not happen again.
- But we must all at least prepare for this option especially related to child care.
Finally...

- Contact your main principal office with any additional questions or concerns.
- Continually check back to our main website for updates.